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Concbrd's Department Store

PIEST"

Snecial offerinev
i auu

- of Good Clean Percale in 1 to
onnas-- j

6 yds leuKth at 25c. per pound.

100 Inch Wide Bleached Sheeting at 25c.
it '' 1per yara.

!
.

' Feather Pillows,1 3 pounds at 50c each .

Nice assortment of Counterpanes from 90c. to $3.50.' Crib Counterpanes at 48c.

1 Printed Cotton Flannel for wrappers at 7ic.
Liffhtjbuting for Night shirts, gowns and infant's wear at 61-- 4 to 7 1-- 2 cents.

T Dotted Curtain Swiss 10c yard. Lace stnpped scrim 5c. yard.
Nice assortment of White Muslin and colored Tidies, Mats, Scarf Liamberquins

i : .
' : and Table Covers.

Full size Muslin Underwear, cheaper! than you can hire it made, and as well
i made. No "meal sack sizes" in our goods.

Nice Assortment of Hose.ir

Standard quality of Machine Thread for 8c.
Embroidery Silk at K and 3c. per skein.ITt
White Woods at 3oc. per pound.

finrtain Poles. Walnut finished with brass trimmings 23 l-2- o. White enameled,
i

- no rings, 22 l-2- o. This is the latest style. Also a smaller size m cherry,
'

oak and white enamel finished for 10c. These are for drapmg the
; curtain over the pole.
j

v

Shades. Felt 10c, Oil shades with nice bordar 25c,

. 1 Lace Curtains at 68 cents and up.
Nice assortment of Pictures at10o up.
Cotton Bats 7 l-- 2c per roll, ;
The best 5o. bleaching in town. 1

J SZEOOHsTID W
flroi n or in n Ino.k nf room we have been comDelled fo

moyejour Tinware, Lamps, etc., up stairs where we w-1- 1 keep
a full line of China and glass ware a littte later on, j

I '
I

Glass Lamps, complete at 22 to 58o. Fancy Parlor Lamps 85c to $2.00, Half
LampsjB1.48 and $1.68, Library Lamps $1.68, Night Lamps 25c. Lamp chimneys 5c.

Seen Piece Glass Water Sets 50o. , pases lOc.to 75c each. .

Tinware Department.!
. Vi Oyer 200 pieces of Greystone ware at 10c

soup, vegetable and water dippers,
CI

cake turners, spoons, cups, funnels, 2 sizes;
I: i

Very Respectfully,

B0ST
9 ' .

rious transitions through which the

monkey cor ea ont without a tail
and looking for the world like the
new American proteges entailed by

the war with Spain All this was
4

ce tine rather tedious for the ques- -

tioner, who suddenly stopped the

professional. man and said: "I ece

don't know a thing about it. I'll
till you what eTolution is, it's
evolution, by gum. That's what

nis.

THE UBB1T ACT PARSED.

The one great and paramount end
-

of iht present Legislature is con"

atiinated In passing the bill to

auiend the Constitution to restrict

the 8utlrage.

The bill, a3 previonsly stated,

passed the House Friday and he

Senate passed it bawurday by a vote

ol 41 to 6 As stated in the diss

pussion by Mr. Roundtree, the bill
a nnf avArothinor that conld be ue

sirvd, but oonsideriug all the en

vironmeots, it is thong ht to be the

best that could be done. It will

come before the people for adoption

in August, 1900, when State officers

are to b elected.
It is not a question nowjfor cavil- -

ling, quibbling orjdrawing back. It
is L thing for adoption by the people.

It there is a subjeot on whiih all
jadioioos minds are a unit, it ithit
the elective franchise can be tend-

ed too fnr just as was wickedly .done

in the Southland that universal suf
frae fails of the highest eods of
good government.

The case of Judge Ewart is
well nigh hopeless, It is said
that Butler has.polled the senate
and finds it anti-Ewa- rt. The man's
record has been' the cause of his
own trouble and his downing

'
- J . 'i

seems usi.

Bnekieni Araiea Mure,
The Best Salve in the world for

Outs, Bruises, Sorea, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
8 tip Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required.! It is
gaaranteed to give otatisfaction or
morie? refunded. Price 25 cents per
box JTor sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
store,'

Col. DaYid B Bea Dead.
' j

"Zacapa, Guatemala, Central
America, January 13, 1899. Editor
ConstitutionDear Sir: Your sub-dea- d.

soriber, Col. D B Rea, is He
died on the 24th of December last
on his plantation in the mountains,

J i

near San Augustine, department of
Zacapa. If you know of his broth-
ers or relative?, you would confer a
favor by advising them, ai he leaves
among his effects a few trifles of no
value to others but his relatives. The
cause of his death is not known, as
he was alone at the time." Consti
tution. '

i

nel Real was originally from
this county. He once practiced law
in Charlotte and was solicitor of
this distriot. - I

After going to Guatemala he
wrote a number of letters to friends
here,! wbioh were published from
time to time. Col. Rea has a num
ber of relatives in this county, I He
was a man of intelligence and prin-
ciple and was held in high esteem.

Observer. - - !

The veterans of the North Caro
lina Cayalry Brigade, Army
Northern Virginia, will remember
him as their war correspondent and
the author of a little booklet descrip-
tive of their deeds during the first
two years of the war. If a copy ol
this could be found it would be in--
valuable as it was written on the
field.

W. D, Anthony.

A Derail

On last Saturday, morning, Powell
of rthe TbKd

Calhoun, a private
Musiisippi regiment jwnpejl from,

the fast mail just after it had left

Salisbury. Th!e soldier's mind is

made several as-gau- its

wroo. he having;
on soldiers. He was no hurt

in jumping from the train, and was

later by ataken on to Washington

sergeant, whose care he was in.

Ball Extracted.
Friday afternoon Pr Long ex- -

traoted the bullet from the leg of

Mr. J O Black.
This is the third and last bullet

to be removed from Mr. Black since

he was ehot by Air. Foreman several
weeks ago. Salisbury Sun,

The first bullet was taken out
here! yet that night only a short
while after Mr. Black was shot. Mr.

Black is now able to walk about

.mm A m i
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iieguiar communication ot
Stokes Lodge JNo. 32, A. P. &
A. M Monday night. Feb.

20th, 7.30 o'clock
By order of VV. M.

Jas O. Fink, Sec.
i

Ills Face Darned Considerably.
'

Mr. 8am bcarboro, of Forest Hill,
who ran upstairs in the building to
rescue little Jennie Morgan from
her bed, was badly burned in the
face, j Ho thought (he would be able
to save here, but when he opened
the door the flames were too much
for him. !

Aafe Carclter's Job.
The po8toffice safe was blown open

and robbed last Thursday at Uecas

tur, Ga., by some unknown toughs,
who secured about $100 in money,
some stamps, checks, etc. It was a
professional job. No clew was left
for the identity.

Six Drowned.l
Ned Bostic, a colored man, of

Darlington county,
with his wife and 4 children were
drowned in the late, flood j on the
Pedee river. The water had sur--

j j j
rounded his house and he attempted
to take them out In a boat which

-

went to pieces.

THE BEST PRESCRIPTION EQR
CHILLS

and fever is a bottle of Grove's Taste
less Chill Tonic. Never Jfails to cure;
Then why experiment .with worthless
imitations? Price 50 cents. Your
money back if it fails to cure.

Beats the Klondike.
Mr. A O Thomas, of Marysville

Tex.,ha8 found a more valuable
discovery than has yet been made
in the Klondike. For years he suf-
fered untold agony from consump
tionj, aocompanied by hemorrhages;
and was absolutely cured by Dr.
King's) New Discovery for Conn
sumption, Coughs 'and Colds. He
declares that gold is of little value
in comparison witn this marvelous
cure; would have it, even if it cost
a hundred dollars a bottle. Asthma,
Bronchitis and all throat and lung
affections are positively cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Trial bottles free at P B
Fetzer's drug store.,. Regular bizq 50
cents and 8100.; Guaranteed to
cure or price' refunded.

SnrP" Ton Try 115
It is the medicine above all other

for catarrh and is worth its weight
in gold.; Ely's Cream Balm does
all that is claimed for it. B WSperry, Hartford, Conn.
rrMy 8(Jnj7a8 afflicted with catarrh.He used Ely's Cream Balm and thedisagreeable catarrh! all left him.J C Olmstead,! Areola, llll.

A 10c. trial rika tho Rru
Ely a Cream Balm will be mailed.
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hlnnrfw. Hood's Sar.wpamia la the On True BloodVuiifirr and TONIC.

JOHN D. BARBIER & SON,'
Editors and Proprietors.

OFFICE IN- - BRICklj- - ROWj

1HE STANDARD is published every
diay (Sunday excepted) and delivered by

ctrries. Rates of Subscription :

One year. .......... .It. f4.00 ;!

Six months. ....j.. 200 I

Three months 1.00
One month. . . . ..... .Lit . 35 j

Single copy, . ...... .Ul .05
THE WEEKLY STANDARD is a

our-pag- e, eight-coluui-n paper. It has
a larger circulation in Cabarrus than any
other paper. Price $1.00 per, annum in
advance. Advertising Rats b j

Terms for regular advertisements
made known on application, jj j

Address all communications to 1

THE STANDARD, i
Conoord. N. O. .

rCONCORD, N. C, FEB. 20 ,1899.
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JBlta SEEDED TVOBK.
. HiiM

A movement is on foot and it
will result we hope in a bill to be
passed by the legislature for the
betefib of Concord in point of
health and the lai.d owners
financially along Irish Buffalo
near the town.

It is clearly a stagnant miasma
breeding condition that exists

' i! ! .:'"!

along the creek near the town. It
is proposed to allow the county
commissioners tolay a tax of 5

cents on the $100 wc rth of 'prop
erty and 15 cents on the poll for
all Concord and to include a tax
on the land lying 'contiguous to
the stream, said tax to create a
fund on which to draw to have all
obstructions removed from the
creek and otherwise to facilitate
the flow of the water! j so as to
deepen the channel, J then all
holes made by removal of boil to
be drained and filled J Full
assurance is ielt that by, treating
the channel thus from a point
about Braflord's Mill to ;

a! point
one and one-ha- lf miles aboye the
railroad bridge will sufficiently
deepen the channel to allow the
desired drainage. ' i I

The bill will probably con-

template a continuation i of j the
taxation when needed to keep up
the condition. ,

j j

If the experiment which can
hardly be called an experiment
even, proves greatly beneficial it
will be a good starter for the nec-
essary work of the kind all over
the county. Few enterprises! are
more meritorious than this 'and it
is hoped that it will meet with gen
eral favor.:

JTWO QUEsriOWS SET1XED.

Theyt settled it over there, and
you can put down that thiej 20th
century will feegv in Charlotte on

anury 1st, 1901 The Observer
di6pc8es"of our query, too: , ''Where
does light go when it goes put
and it does it off hand, half-cocke- d

and dead easy. Here is the
answer: uIt goes, out." That settles
it, but it reminds us of a gentleman
in the upper part of Stanly county
"who propounded the question to a
rprofetieional man, who he thought
"waa the most intelligent man in the
community: "What is evolutlori ??
The professional man called his attention

to the well known fact that
by an ingenious process of i i mtta-morphos- ls

the polliwog doffs the
caudal appendage and takes the
form of a toad, the bound of a kan

.; garoo, and the voice that gives it the
not inappropriate name "bullfrog."
From-thi- s patent and potent illus
tration the professional man: pn
tieedeclto lead the questioner

.
into

the labyrinths orevolying, myste--

D. J

ABB YOU A

S
A Some Paver Containing Some andWther News That

1 Is of Interest To Our Readers.

SEND IN YOUR SUBSCRIPTION.

SUBSCRIBER

THRIVE IN OUR CITY'' U MUSTtHAVB

and. PATRONAGE of its PEOPLE J

'.STANDARD

sv, 10c

35c

$1 00
... . . . . , a oo

t k a. "Vx,v" - 4 00

IN ORDER THAT A PAPER MAY
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